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Vol. rl , No . ?
Oct ober 13 , 1965

Published by the students of the Un.dergraduate Division, University of Maine in Portland
Student Publications Office, 96 Falmouth Street, Portland, Maine

CAMPUS CALENDAR IN BRIEF

IV::ORE CANDIDATES

Wednesday , Oct . 13
Additiona l candi dates for the class
10:00 a. m., Lecture by naturalist
el ecti ons ar e
Roge r Conklin , Bonney
Freshman cl ass:
Hall .Auditorium
Vice - pres i dent
J:00 p . m., Gate .Associ at i on Meeting
Ron Searles
East Hall, Room 203
Secretary
6 : JO p . m., Circle K meeting , Room 203
Ellen Conant
East Hall
Seni or cl ass:
7 : 00 p . m., .AWS meeting , Nor th Hall
Student Senate
Thursday , October 14
Clifford Kni ght
8 a.m .-J p . m. Elections
12 p , m., Bus i ness Club meeting ,
Student Uni on , for new memFACULTY DI SCUSSION ON VIET 'N.AM
bers
12 p. m. , Thursday Discussion , Father
Four UMP profes sors will present a panClyde Cox on lfT11hat is
el di scuss i on , open to the gener'3 l public,
Christianity 11 , small dining
on "The ½oral Issues of the Vi et Nam 'tfar"
room PSH.
at the new Luther Bonney Lecture Hall at
3: 00 p . rr: . Student Public,,tions Work4: 00 p . 1"1 ., this r'~ednesday, October 13.
shop, Guy Gannett Publish ing Co . Building , 7t h floor
Assoc i ~te Professor Fr2nk 4. Durgin
Frid~y . October 15
Jr. , who .s t udi ed many years in France,
5 :30 p . m. Pizz .~ P:: - rty Student Union . e ~rning hts doctor.!:l.t e ;::it the University
Hootenrnny in gym .
of Toulouse in 1956 , will comment on the
8 - 12 p . rn . D;mce in gym .
issue$ f rom the c osmopolitPn point of
S -turday October 16
view of the educ ,., ted Europe~n.
8 - 12 p.m . GMP Striders Dance, gym
Ass i stant Professor Hirofumi Matsus aki,
a Japanese who did hi s undergr2duate work
PIZZA PARTY
at the Un i vers i ty of Tokyo, wil l present
the viewpoint of an educR.ted Japanese of
The Owls and Eagles are busy getting
American sympathi es .
underw::-,y with preparations for the annua l
Assist a nt Professor Philip W. Kenda ll
p izz a p~rty to be held Fri ., Oct . 15 in
wi ll sneak ~s a student of American his the Student Union . One ha lf of a dollar
tory a~d government , whil e Assistant Prowill purchase a steamy, tomatoy . hot
fessor Willard D. Callender, Jr . , will
pizza. Cider will be furnished free of
speak as an American sociologist .
charge . Ent ertainment will be provided
by two folksingers , Bob and Jick, and a
band for dancing in the gym following the
.,.DISCUSSION : oF. FREE iRES.S-1-;::'-.'. ::ll' . --:;
consumation of pixxa and the announcement
FAIR TRIAL CONFLICT
of election results . Ti ckets are on s a le
in the lobby of LBH for t he pizz ds; there
UMP students are invited to hear three
will be no ch 2rge for the hootenanny and
prominent newspapermen, a l aw professor
dance .
a.nd a Mass . jurist discuss the free press fair trial conflict at the U of H News paper Day at the Law School on Friday .
NOTED NATURALIST TO SPEAK
Washington correspondent for the RidRoger Conklin, for the past ten ve3rs
der t!ewspapers, Frederic W. Collins will
a naturalist with the Miami Sequ':l rium,
moderate a panel composed of Harv~rd Law
will give 2 public lecture on 11 The Ch8lProfessor Al bert~. s~cks; Herbert Brucklenging World of' Inner Sp~ce " ~t the new
er. editor of t he Hartford Cour<Jnt: Mass .
Luthe r Bonney lecture HP-11 :::-t 10 : 00 : :- . m.
Judge FP nk J . Murny : and 'Srnest Chard,
t h is rtJednesdav October lJ.
Portl ~nd editor .
This is the first program to open to
the gener~l public to be presentes in the
new building on the University of Vi2.ine
in Portl , nd campus at 96 Fa lmouth St .

NEW 4. '.v. S . OFFICERS
Beth Coem0 sand Rosalie Young hPve been
elected vi ce- pres . and treasurer. respec tively of the AWS at the l a st meeting held
October 6 . Congratulations .

TdE SPGRTS SC =:·JE
BY CHRIS CAaU.i-JD
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RULES FOR DANCES
tJl,iP' s superior cross .... country team
s tarted its season with a victory over
The social functions at UMP will
New England College at Henniker, NI H.
begin this Satur d1Y night with a dance in
The weatherman came through with an i.deal the recently renovated gymhasium. In view
day to make the 4,3 mile run seem a little of these dances, the Student Senate, in
more enjoyable.
conjunction with Dean Fink and the ActiviFreshman Dave Galli finished firstwwitht,ies Committee, has published a list of
a time of 29149,1, setting a course record.rules which are to be strictly enforced at
Somehow a N. E. runner finished second, but these hops. The rules are as follows:
freshmen Steve McCurdy, Calvin True, and
1. ID's must be checked at all
Dick Gaudreau finis hed 3,4, and 5 respectdances.
ively. Then another N.E. runner managed
2. Policemen will patrol the parkto finish sixth, but UMP made a comeback
ing lot and circulate around
by taking seventh and eigth with freshmen
the dance.
Frank Copozza and Lee Drowns finishing in
3. Club members running the dance
that order, Terry Towle, having a bad
must be certain that there are
day, did not figure in the scoring. W
hen
no cans, broken glass, etc. in
it was all over UMP won with a score of
the parking lot or the atheltic
20-38, This is a job well done if one
field after the dances. If _
considers that a perfect score is 15-50.
necessary, this IIBans picking
The first home meet will be today at
up the morning following the
the Deering Oaks against Husson at 4:oo
dances.
p,m. Spectators are welcome,
4. Drinking is prohibited on campThe action has also started in C,S.F.L,
us; any evidence of this should
( Coach Sullivan 1 s Football League). All
be reported to the chapet'ortes.
games are at 4:00 p.m. in the stadium,
The Senate furthe1r rules. that the
which is located between the up.::)er and
club sponsoring the dance will bear. full
lower parkingJots. Team schedules and
responsibility for any infraction 'of these
rosters are ~osted on the bulletin boards. regulations. If infractions do occu~, the
-----------club's charter will be revoked, so will the
dances. The enforcement of .these rules
SPORTS RES UL TS
de:pmds on you - the student body. It is
your dance.
Intramural Football 1965
~

.Rinks vs • Zonks
12-6 Zonks
Deering 9 vs. ~vhizzers
18-6 Whizzers
Trouble Shooters vs. Fubars 6-6
Zonks vs. Deering 9
24-18 Zonks
P.E, 1 Football Scores
Men from UMP
Baker I s Team

3 w
3 L

L1'
1 T

Engineers
Pretty-Things

1 W
2 W

1 T
1 T

2 L
1 L

Amoroso I s Team
Stoddard I s Team

ow

1 W

.3 T
3 T

1 L

FPA
Bombers

1 W
1 vii

2 T
2 T

1 L
1 L

Giants
Vikings

0 W 2 T
2 W 2 T

2 L
0 L

Storck I s Team
Kane's Team

3 w

w 1 T

1 T

0 L
.3 L

2 W
1 lif

1 T
1 T

1 L
2 L

Penobscot Roses
King Rat Finks

1 W
1 W

2

2 T
T

1 L
1 L

Coyne I s Team
0 1 Connell 1 s Team

2 W

1 T
1 T

2 L
1 L

Tarkinson 1 s Team
Bridges I s Team

'

1 W

Draft Dodgers
Pussy-Cats

2 .JI!
6 W

2 T
2 T

0 L
2 L

Rinkydinks
Invaders

3 w 1 T
6 W 1 T

0 L
3 L
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MOUNTAIN DAY

C6n 1 t f r om column 1

house .
Mountain Day was held at Pleasant
The fraternity and dorm displays are
Mountain this year , This all- year round another part of the Homecoming tradition .
resort usually provides a 11 pleasant 11 day These diSiJlays must reflect one or :rrore of
for every visitor, but on the day of our three themes, The themes this year are
event it rained . In fact, t he poor weather(1) welcome a.J,umni, (2) fare well Dr . Elliot
can be blamed for the small gathering of
(3) beat u.
The masterpieces of
UHP_ At.nck,,!::i,t ~ . Tho~e whe" d~d rrake the .
chicken wire , paI;i~r rri~che, and crepe paper
,pem~strl ri ~~~to Bridgton didn't let this are judged on origina.l ity and neatness on
factor ruin their fun~
Saturday morning by teams of one faculty
After parking their cars, the student 1member and one student ,
dashed over to the apples, potato chips ,
Also on Saturday there is a f~otball
and cider; then headed for the soggy chair gamete be played and a concert to be sung .
lifts . Of course in every group there are The game - Maine vs , U, Conn . , and the
those who are more adventurous and they
concert - The Four Freshmen,
started their hard climb to the top . One
• •~ Operation Match has arrived at
daring chemistry instructor at UhP was
the U. of 1v1 , This is the computer date
even seen riding his motorcycle (with a
nroject and makes meeting your date (or
double - 0 - seven on the side) up the
~te) much easier . Everyone wh~ lays his
mountain with other rembers of his family . . . 3 . 00 on the line is guaranteed at least
Now then about that rain •• • One
five names of the people who would be his
resourceful group took refuge in the upper1deal dates • • • The Orono ~~ine campus has
chambers of the ski lodge only to be
announced it will continue publiehing
frowned upon by the manager. In fact,
through the summer . This will enable the
they were thrown out in the cold dampness . administration to get -:,fficial announc ements
Alas !
to all concerned .
But t he skies aleared and the footCongratulations to t h e ~ staff on
ball and softball games resumed . And
a ge od newsy edition last week .
everyone had a good time .
That's it from the northern campus.

c,nn.

by Jean Scanlan,

FROSH
filect Carol Kealiher, t he ole 1 Steiner
Student Representative .
(Paid political announcement) .

PINN:c;D
¥1ary Dm·da n 1167 11
Cadet John Buckley - United St .at,8 ::;
11
11
Mi ] i t a ry /\ca d-e1ey 68
11
11
Dixie McGonigle 69
John ivJilliken - U. of 111. "68 11

TIRED of cm..i:-lUTL\!G ,
Will provide room and board for girl student in pleasant 'destern section home in
exchange f~r limited baby sitting servi ces .
For more information, Tel. 772621B.
J.li'.'l"L:RS TO THE EI:IT( •R:
ATTE?JTI01i 1-\.LL BOv~L.i:!.""RS l
Anyone interested in forming an
aft erneon bowling league any weekday at
Nestport Bowling Lanes please contact
Linda Merrill. Rates will be reduced -four strings for 75¢.

Editor I s note: Members of the A¼'S
and E,agles s erved at a tea for Dean and
~~s . Fink held Oct . 3rd in the cafet eria .
Hr s . George W. Hansen, pre sid ent of the
Alumni Association Club sent the following
letter to the w itor of the UMPus expressing her thanks to the girls .

Dear Editor:
I wish to expr e ss my thanks to the
UiV1P girls who served at the tea for Dean
THE GATE - A COFFEE HOUSE
Fink, October t hird , Their gracious and
cheerful manner exemplified the 11 True
The Gate is a new coffeehouse openingJl.'hine Spirit 11 , and their help made a
soon, It's a place for college students pleasant afternoon for guests and committee
and teachers to meet old and new friends , members . To each of the girls, a big
to talk, lis ten to music, or read poetry. thank you .
To find out rrore about The Gate and its
Sincerely yours ,
purpose, come to an informa,: ti;,,efmeeting
Margaret Hansen
on Wednesday at 3 :00 p .m. :¥-i East Hall.
(~.trs . Gee rge W. Hansen)
/

___________ .f.._ __
FROE OROL'JO •••

-----------------NZv✓S PA?ER

STAFF

Homecoming , one of the bi ggest week- Editor: ~~ry Durdan
ends on the Orono campus, is alme st here . Ass ' t iliitor : Jean Dickson
Pr eparations f or all the fe st ivities are Sports: Chris Carland
well under way , The homecoming queen
Reporters: Judy 0 1 Toole , Judy Oldham,
candidates have been chos en from each dorm
Sue Giard, Sally Butt erworth,
ar ea, and their campai gn workers will be
Diane O' Donnell
out in full force all week, The c;.ueen
Typists: Janie Jacobs , i--'l ary Bouchard,
will be chosen on Friday night after the
Sue Fiske
campai gn skits are presented in the f ield

